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Foreword
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) has been established in 1984 by a Presidential
Ordinance promulgated by the Hon’ble President, Govt. of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh. The
institute was created with the mandates to identify livestock production and health constraints,
develop solutions through multi-and inter-disciplinary research approach and generate technologies
compatible with resources of the farmers to solve those constraints and problems. The institute started
it’s functioning in 1985 and so far has succeeded in developing infra-structure and research facilities
both in lab. & research farms to organize and plan research in the context of immediate and long term
benefits to the farmers. During it’s long journey since establishment, the institute has taken the
leading role in conducting research on various aspects of livestock development in the country such
as, feeds, feeding, fodder development, disease prevention and control strategy, breed development,
conservation & improvement of indigenous AnGR, development of biotechnological tools for
improvement of cattle and buffaloes and feeds & fodder, management, housing, socio-economic
issues of livestock production and finally adaptation & validation of developed technologies through
farming systems approach. Since its establishment, a total of 75 (56 technologies and 19 packages )
technologies and packages related to livestock and poultry have been innovated/ developed by the
institute and most of the promising technologies and packages have been using by the farmers for
augmenting income, employment, poverty reduction and women empowerment and social welfare at
field level through Department of Livestock Services (DLS), NGOs and different private
entrepreneurs involved in this sector. The institute’s research strategy is mainly aimed to reduce the
livestock and poultry development constraints/problems and increase the opportunity to solve them.
The honesty, sincerity, dedication, innovation, vision, devotion & commitment of the scientists to the
nation will make it possible to face the future challenges of livestock development in the country.
The main objective of this brochure is to provide brief messages about the institute (BLRI), including
its mandates & functions, organizational structure, research divisions and achievement to date,
current and future research programmes, national and international linkages and its human resources
development strategies.
Special appreciation is due to Dr. M.J.F.A Taimur, former Chief Scientific Officer, Animal Health
Research Division, BLRI, Savar, Dhaka, for his sincere cooperation, valuable suggestions,
constructive comments and narrative corrections which enriched the overall quality of the brochure.

Dr. Talukder Nurun Nahar
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BACKGROUND
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI), a state-run national research organization
under the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock was entrusted to conduct research on livestock
development of the country. The institute started functioning in 1985 on a land area of 500
acres. The major mandates of BLRI are identification of problem and prospect of livestock
production, development of technologies, their on-farm testing, socio-economic evaluation
and first –hand extension and publication of research knowledge & findings. Food safety,
diversification of inputs and products and their value addition and counseling of farmers and
entrepreneurs are the activities of the institute being emerged with the on-going process of
transformation of subsistence livestock keeping into input supported commercial systems.
BLRI, envisaging challenges for achieving a faster economic growth and food security is
keeping pace with the process of globalization, food inflation & climatic changes. BLRI, so
far, developed 75 technologies & packages and has been playing pioneering role in
conservation of 24 different types of farm animals and poultry species, 43 different varieties
of fodder crops of native and exotic origins. There are some nutrition and feeding
technologies such as urea molasses straw (UMS), fresh and wet preservation of straw, green
grass preservation, maize stover preservation widely used by the farmers. BLRI, responding
to field demand of training on technologies, is training annually about 2000 farmers,
entrepreneurs and training of trainers (TOT) and also jointly implementing MS and PhD
research works of different universities and supporting university internship programme. As
far as ICT is concerned, BLRI Scientists have computer supports and their own web site
(www.blri.gov.bd), local Area Network (LAN), PMIS, LIS etc.
The existing research facilities of BLRI either in labs or in animal research stations for
supporting biotechnological, genetic engineering or nutritional research are even equivalent
to world standard and domestic or international proposal for twining or tripling of research
facilities are always opened for mutual interests. Research capacity building on climate
related issues and related science and knowledge or flow of related information are
important to support on-going transformation process of traditional farm animal production
into input oriented commercial systems and vision for quality nutrition and food security for
majority of people by 2021 of the present government for research and development of
livestock and poultry sector. At present, BLRI has eight Research Divisions, namely,
Animal Production Research Division, Poultry Production Research Division, Animal
Health Research Division, Biotechnology Research Division, Sheep & Goat Research
Division, Socio-economic Research Division, Systems Research Division, Training,
Planning and Technology Testing Division and two existing Regional Stations and three
regional stations are new under construction through development project to support the
farmers based on regional problems.
Growing market demand and price hiking of meat and milk over the decades owing to
population, income & literacy growth and urbanization have been intensifying farmers`
slogan for high yielding milk and/or meat producing animals, high biomass yielding and
quality fodders, and safe & nutritious feeds. Domestic and global voices are being raised for
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climate smart animal agriculture, while gradual transformation of traditional animal farming
towards the market has been a common phenomenon in recent times. Besides, the visions of
growing number of youth, the engines of economic growth of Bangladesh, substantiated the
need of knowledge and business oriented proven technologies and good practices for high
input supported animal farming.
The BLRI playing a vital role in disaster risk reduction keeping this mind, Bangladesh
Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) has taken a number of initiatives in the form of short/
medium and long term programme/ project/policies addressing to mitigate climate change
issues towards for achieving the vision 2021 of the present government for research and
development of livestock and poultry sector. To address the climate change & disaster risk
issues in livestock research and development (R&D), BLRI has taken various initiatives
to resolve those issues related to livestock and poultry production in the country.

Mandates and Organizational Structure
Mandates
a. To identify the basic problems affecting livestock and poultry both at the national
and farm levels
b. To solve these problems through multi and inter-disciplinary and
inter-institutional research
c. To develop techniques and knowledge for livestock and poultry production to
help food and nutrition security for the increasing population, poverty
alleviation, employment creation and environment pollution control
d. To train scientists in the appropriate fields of research, at home and abroad,
thereby filling the gap of skilled scientists
e. To strengthen research-extension-NGO linkage and expedite quick
dissemination of the developed and introduced techniques to the end users
f. To assist the Government and all concerned in policy decisions related to
livestock and poultry research and development
g. To impart training to trainers, farmers and front line extension of livestock
technologies to the farmers.

Functions
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identification of problem and prospect for livestock production
Development of technologies
Co-ordination with the MoFL and other Ministries
On-farm testing for techno-socio-economic evaluation and first-hand extension
Publication of research knowledge and findings
Development of skilled person in livestock rearing.
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Organizational Structure
BLRI has 8 (eight) research divisions, one support service division and two regional stations
and three new regional stations under development as mentioned below:
Research Divisions
• Animal Production
• Poultry Production
• Animal Health
• Goat and Sheep Production
• Biotechnology
• Socio-economic
• System Research (On-Farm Research)
• Training, Planning and Technology Testing
• Support Service Division
Regional Stations
•
•

Baghabari, Sirajgonj
Naikhongchari, Bandarban

New Regional Stations under establishment
1. Bangha, Faridpur
2. Jessore Sadar, Jessore
3. Rajabarihat, Rajshahi

Board of Management
The institute is administered by a Board of Management. The Board is the highest policy
making body in the Institute’s organizational structure and holds full responsibility to
determine and execute policies and undertakings of the Institute within the framework of
policy directives issued by the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock of Bangladesh
Government. The Director General, is the executive head and works on behalf of the Board
of Management. The Board consists of :
Chairman
Hon’ble Minister, Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock (MoFL).
Vice-Chairman
Secretary, Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock, ex-officio.
Member
Two Members of Parliament to be nominated by the Hon’ble Speaker.
Secretary, Ministry of Finance, ex-officio.
Member (Agriculture), Planning Commission, ex-officio.
Vice-Chancellor, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, ex-officio.
Executive Chairman, Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council, Mymensingh, ex-officio.
Director General, Department of Livestock Services, ex-officio.
BLRI : A Brief Acquaintance 3

Two persons to be nominated by the Government from among persons having interest in
livestock and poultry
Two persons to be nominated by the Government from among persons engaged in research
activities in the institute.
Member Secretary
Director General, Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute, ex-officio.

Technical Committee
The Technical Committee (TC) is an advisory body which provides professional inputs,
scrutinizes and reviews the technical aspects of research programs including research budget
and recommend for final approval to the Board of Management. The TC is composed of
multidisciplinary and inter-institutional experts with the following members:
* Director General
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute

Chairman

* Member-Director (Livestock)
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council

Member

* Representative
Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh

Member

* Representative
Faculty of Animal Husbandry, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh Member
* Specialist representative on required subject

Member

* Director (Research)
Department of Livestock Services

Member

* Chief Scientific Officer
Animal Production Research Division, BLRI

Member

* Chief Scientific Officer
Poultry Production Research Division, BLRI

Member

* Chief Scientific Officer
Goat and Sheep Production Research Division, BLRI

Member

* Chief Scientific Officer
Animal Health Research Division, BLRI

Member

* Chief Scientific Officer
Socio-economic Research Division, BLRI

Member

* Chief Scientific Officer
Biotechnology Division

Member

* Principal Scientific Officer
System Research Division, BLRI

Member

* Additional Director
Support Service Division, BLRI
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Member-Secretary

Research Programme Approval Committee
The institute selects the annual research programmes/projects through review process by the
panel of experts of respective disciplines. All the research proposals are divided into 5(five)
disciplines and the proposals under each discipline is evaluated by the team of experts of the
respective discipline. The name of the disciplines and experts team are given below:
Discipline
Biotechnology

Expert Team
Representative
from
respective
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Professor/CSO
Representative
from
respective
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Associate professor/ PSO
Livestock
&
Poultry Representative
from
respective
diseases
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Professor/CSO
Representative
from
respective
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Associate professor/ PSO
Nutrition, feeds & feeding Representative
from
respective
management
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Professor/CSO
Representative
from
respective
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Associate professor/ PSO
Genetics
and
animal Representative
from
respective
breeding
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Professor/CSO
Representative
from
respective
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Associate professor/ PSO
Socio-economic
and Representative
from
respective
farming systems research
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Professor/CSO
Representative
from
respective
discipline of any relevant universities/
research institutes not below the rank of
Associate professor/ PSO
CSO=Chief Scintific officer; PSO = Principal Scintific Officer
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Responsibility
Team leader

Member

Team leader

Member

Team leader

Member

Team leader

Member

Team leader

Member

Finance Committee
SL.
No.

Team

Responsibility

1.

Director General, Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute, Savar, Dhaka. Chairman

2.

Divisional Head, Animal Production Research Division

Member

3.

Divisional Head, Biotechnology Division

Member

4.

Divisional Head, Goat & Sheep Production Research Division

Member

5.

Divisional Head, Poultry Production Research Division

Member

6.

Divisional Head, Animal Health Research Division

Member

7.

Divisional Head, System Research Division

Member

8.

Divisional Head, Training, Planning & Technology Testing Division

Member

9

Divisional Head, Socio-economic Research Division

Member

10.

Additional Director (Support Service)

Member-Secretary
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Organogram
Ministry of Fisheries & Livestock
Board Management
Director General
Research Divisions

Support Service Division

Poultry Production
Research Division

Administration Section

Baghabari

Animal Production
Research Division

Security Unit

Naikhongchari

Animal Health
Research Division

Transport Unit

Bhangha, Fadirpur

System Research
Division
Goat and Sheep
Production
Research Division
Socio-economic
Division
Biotechnology
Division

Engineering Section

Regional Stations

Jessore Sadar,
Jessore

Accounts Section
Publication and
Public Relation Section
Library Section
Store and
Procurement Section
Research Farm

Training, Planning
and Technology
Testing Division
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Rajabarihat,
Rajshahi

BLRI Research Strategy
The research programmes of the institute are based on the institute’s mandate and formulated
as per needs of the country and as well as the needs of the farmers. The needs of the particular
problem area are determined by an inter-disciplinary task force of the institute scientists who
prepare and implement a programme through several projects, each of which is implemented
by one or more divisions at head quarter and by professional staff at regional stations.
Strategic areas of research
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feeds and fodder development
Livestock & poultry diseases, prevention and control
Zoonotic and trans-boundry livestock & poultry diseases
Genetic improvement of livestock & poultry
Conservation and improvement of AnGR
Economics and market development
Climate change related to livestock & poultry
Value addition of animal products
Value chain development of animal products
Biotechnology & genetic engineering
Technology transfer

Research Achievements
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) provides importance on planning and
execution of livestock research within the framework of the livestock & poultry policy of the
Government. Since its establishment, though the institute has been suffering from lacking of
skilled human resources, in spite of that the scientists worked hard and developed as many as
75 (56 technologies and 19 packages ) technologies and packages related to livestock and
poultry. Most of the promising technologies and packages have been using by the farmers at
field level through Department of Livestock Services (DLS), NGOs and different private
entrepreneurs since its establishments. Some important achievements are given below :
Compare the feed efficiency, carcass characteristics and meat quality of native, BCB1
and Brahman
Feed efficiency, carcass characteristics and meat quality of native bulls of BLRI Cattle Breed
1 (BCB1) and Red Chittagong Cattle (RCC) and Brahman-Native Cattle Crossbreds (BNCC)
raising them under a common plane of nutrition and management were evaluated. Brahman
crossbred bulls consumed higher (p<0.01) dry matter daily than their native partners. The
BCB1 and BNCC had similar daily growth performances, while it was lower for the RCC bulls.
Nevertheless, both the native bulls were more efficient in converting feed to gain than the
BNCC (Fig. 1). The BCB1 and RCC (52.7% & 54.9%) had lower dressing percent of warm
carcass than BNCC (56.1%, Fig. 2), but, the natives had a higher meat:bone ratio (3.94 and
3.83) than the latter (3.66). Because of the size the latter had a higher area of longssimus
muscle area (98.3cm2) than the former (70.8 and 66.0cm2). Back fat thickness (3.74 and 2.48
mm), marbling score (3.56 & 2.78) and cooking loss (24.0 and 26.0 g.100g-1) were lower in
native bulls compared to Brahman crosses (4.42 mm, 3.56 & 28.8%). Beef of native bulls were
BLRI : A Brief Acquaintance 8

more colorful (4.47 & 4.66) compared to that of BNCC (4.36). All these research facts nullify
the clamor. It establishes that the natives are more efficient converter of feed to meat, and
produce meat of high meat:bone, less cooking loss, and more lean and color.
Despite of efficient feed converters the native animals gain weight slowly at early ages and
yield lower biomass. Any strategic assorting of genotypes that makes weight gain faster at
early stages without compromising any quality of meat may produce animals for intensive beef
production in the country. The cumulative live weight (Kg) of native bulls of BCB1 (261.3 Kg)
or RCC (195.2 Kg) was lower than Brahman and locally assorted genotypes (374.5 Kg of
BNCC) (Fig. 2) at 24 months of age, a market age of animals, and according to Islam
considered mature age for sacrificing.
Fig 1 :Growth and FCR of Native to Brahma
Crosses
700
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200
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0
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BNCC
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581

440
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Fig. 2. Cumulative live weight, Kg of
different animals at 24 months of age
400
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0
BCB1
Series1
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195.2
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Development of cattle genotypes for expediting early faster growth
To develop a assorted beef type cattle in the
country, a research has been initiated with
the use of native (BCB1) and exotic
genotypes through cross breeding since
2014. Based on birth weight, daily weight
gains at early age, and weight at 24 months
and mature age, some exotic genotypes
(Simmental,
Charolais,
Limousin,
Brahman) were selected. This may support
intensive production of beef, the market
price of which has been hiking spirally
Fig. 3. A Bimmental Heifer
recently. Beef price over the years exceeded
the price of some Beef exporting countries including our nearest neighbors. Enhancement of
domestic production in addition to ongoing cattle fattening, and value addition to beef meat
may avert any possible import of beef, and support quality nutrition and livelihood. The
ongoing breeding research shows that assorted Bimmental (Fig.3: BCB1x Simmental)
attained significantly higher live weight 245 kg at 10 months of age compared to BCB1 (158
kg) or its crosses with Charolais (233 kg), Limousine(226 kg) or Brahman genotype (176 kg).
BLRI : A Brief Acquaintance 9

Fodder processing machineries and knowledge support to farmers/Entrepreneurs
Having mechanical support of concerned private entrepreneur APRD provides technological
and knowledge support for processing of feeds and fodders to farmers and entrepreneurs. Like
that of fresh and green grass or fresh and wet straw preservation technology of the past, APRD
with engineering support of the private entrepreneur developed Fodder Chopper (Fig.04),
Digital Animal Weighing balance (Fig.05 ).

Fig. 4. Fodder Chopper

Fig. 5. Weighing balance

Production performances of BCB-1 & RCC
BLRI Cattle Breed-1 (Fig.6a and 6b) was developed through conservation and improvement
programme since early nineties. This genotype is now considered as a dual purpose native

Fig. 6a. BCB1 Cow

Fig. 6b. BCB1 Bull

breed. The coat color of BCB-1 female is red to fawn. Adult males are deep red in color with
dark shadow on neck region. Muzzle, hoof and eye leads are usually black. The hump and
dewlap are small to medium in females and well developed in males. The BCB-1 is suitable for
small and marginal farmers for production of milk and meat. Because of being native breed is
adaptive to native environment and resistance to diseases.

BLRI : A Brief Acquaintance 10

Red Chittagong Cattle (RCC)
The Red Chittagong cattle (Fig.7a and 7b) are considered a national heritage for its distinct
phenotypic characters and promising productive and reproductive performances. It is basically
found in greater Chittagong district of Bangladesh, the southeast part of the country. Like most
livestock breeds around the world the “Red Chittagong Cattle” take their name from the region
of their breeding tract “Chittagong” and the term “Red” comes from their red body color. RCC
were threatened to extinct due to unplanned crossing with exotic and other native cattle.
Therefore, in situ and ex situ conservation were crucial to maintain and improve RCC.
Initially, BLRI has started conservation and improvement program for RCC in 2002, the
program was later supported by a national project from 2007 to 2012.

Fig. 7a. RCC Cow

Fig. 7b. RCC Bull

Continuous selection and breeding was practiced to develop an elite nucleus ex situ herd. Then
superior breeding bulls were transferred to the Central Cattle Breeding and Dairy Farm
(CCBDF) of the Department of Livestock Services (DLS), Bangladesh Agricultural University
(BAU), Palli Karma-Sahayak Foundation (PKSF) and Farmers` communities to support
conservation and improvement of RCC. The major phenotypic characteristics of RCC are
given below.
Economic Importance
One calf in every year
Milk type breed for small and marginal farmer
Bulls are suitable for fattening
High milk Fat and Lactose percentage
Disease Resistance
Adaptive to native environment

Productive and reproductive traits
Adult bulls weight (kg)
Adult cows weight (kg)
Age of maturity male (years)
Age of maturity female (years)
Average lactation length (days)
Average lactation yield (kg)
Average daily milk yield (kg)

300-350
160-180
3- 3.5
2- 2.5
220
850
3.5

Ranking of fodder for profitable and nutritionally beneficial to cattle
This is a common and crucial question of farmers how fodder production provide benefit to the
farmers. Different seed marketing organization import seeds of different fodder crops and
market them locally taking certification of the Seed Certification Agency (SCA) of the country.
BLRI : A Brief Acquaintance 11

They orient farmers on their fodder crops. The authorization system of introduction of a new
fodder crop in the country, in addition to seed quality, must consider the production and
productivity of fodder biomass and its response to animals. This requires enforcing of legal
authoritative power of the Department of Livestock Services (DLS) in certification system.
2.00
1.50
1.00

Fig. 8. Mf of different fodders
1.00

1.64
0.74

0.35

0.50

0.98
0.45

0.37

0.00
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(Jumboo)
Australian
Sweet Jumboo

Napier Hybrid

Napier-Hybrid

Napier Hybrid

Napier-Bajra

Napier-Aurosha

Splendida

Andropogan

Plicatulum

Maize stover

UMS of Rice
straw(Aus)
UMS of Rice
straw(Aman)

Local grass

Maize

To make the whole system effective, a database on the quality of different fodders in terms of
efficiency of biomass or animal production or benefit & cost ratio or reduction of energy loss
as enteric methane in the rumen is developed, and based on that the equation furnished below
is given.

The Maize Indices (Mf) of fodder crops were calculated and are shown in the above Fig. 08.
Vegetable waste to animal feed
Globally, about 1.3 billion
tonnes of food and vegetable
materials are wasted which is
about one-third of the total
global
food
production.
Bangladesh, a land hungry
country (per capita cultivable
land of only 0.05 hectares)
having annual feed deficiency
of about 41.5×106 tonnes dry
matter (56.2% of the total
demand), cannot afford waste
of vegetable biomass at market
places, using them as landfills.
When they are thrown as
wastes
and
allowed
to
decompose aerobically &/or

Fig. 9. Locally made Blender
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Fig. 10. Electrical drying system

anaerobically may annually produce about
2.19×106 tonnes of CO2 equivalent greenhouse
gases and pollute environment. The vegetable
waste biomass, especially of market places,
contains 14.0 to 17.0% CP, 37.0% to 41.0%
NDF, 63.0 to 67.0% total digestible nutrients
(TDN) with DM degradability of 80.0 to 85.0%
at 72 hours incubation in the rumen. It does not
contain aflatoxins, pesticide residues or heavy
metals more than their maximum residual levels
(MRLs).
APRD developed small scale mechanical
Fig. 11. Vegetable waste feed
devices for processing vegetable wastes into
feed (locally made vegetable waste blender and the electrical drying system, Fig.09 and 10).
The processed feed is readily acceptable to animals and may replace conventional concentrate
mixtures up to 30% without any metabolic change in animal body (Fig.11).
Manure management
Livestock manure is a wealth but, not a waste. It contains up to 45% of dietary nutrients, used
traditionally as fertilizer and burned fuel that allow environment pollution threatening public
Milk and Meat

Emerging industries and products (Courtesy of Bangladesh Team`s
tour to India)

Fig. 12. ILMM products in addition to milk and meat

health. It was found that about 75.2% of livestock manure prior to using in crop field kept in
solid storage facilitating annual emission of 5.645 kg CH4 per head per year and manufacturing
of cakes and sticks in addition to burning allow emission of 7.62 kg CH4 per head. Liquid slurry
consisting of farm wash and effluents estimated to be 1.65% of the total manure unused in open
lagoons or fields and contributing 4.978 kg CH4 per head per year. It calculates a total emission
BLRI : A Brief Acquaintance 13

of 150.08 Gg CH4 annually from Bangladesh livestock. However, globally livestock manure is
considered as sources of nutrients and new energy, that adds key performance indicators in
addition to milk and meat (Fig. 12) for making livestock production system more profitable,
environment friendly and sustainable.
Winning awards of Improved Livestock Manure Management (ILMM)
Livestock, a resource of non-farm and small farm holders, support quality nutritional benefits
eg, milk, meat & eggs; and animal energy to human. Livestock manure, integrated
management of which derives other emerging advantages like, clean biogas, compressed
methane (CCH4), organic fertilizer/vermicompost, and organic pesticide having antifungal,
antibacterial and antivirus properties (Fig. 13). ILMM supports dairy farming bringing more
socioeconomic benefits to farmers, they were quantified through a survey conducted by
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) during 2015-16 and they are described below.
Income: Farmers having dairy farms
with ILMM had 9.97% more annual
income
Employment: ILMM increased hired
man days or involvement of family man
days 9.05% and 12.5%, respectively.
Crop agriculture: Crop yield increased
by 1.70% and safe annual chemical
fertilizer cost of BDT 3926/farm.
Public health: Increase milk intake by
344%,
reduced
human
health
expenditure by BDT 147.1/month, less
exposure of women to black carbon and
green house gases (GHG), safer
household health and hygiene, reduce
health cost, and relax mental tension.
Child education: Increased Mum`s care
and support to children
Environment: Cleaner water and air
Woman`s voices: It safe household
keeping time by 4.5 hours daily; share at
least 1.0 hr more time with my children,
Fig13. Winning Awards of ILMM
prepare hygienic food for my family,
mental tension for fire wood reduces, can keep my hands and cloths more clean, share my time
with my children at least 1.0 hour more daily, and having quality life.
Man`s voice: More animals in my farms, annual income increases by 15% to 20%, reduces
annual fertilizer cost by US$160.0, and loafing or cutting of green trees reduce.
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PPR Vaccine
The live PPR homologous vaccine is being produced
and distributed to farmers that produces high solid
immunity and protects the life of millions of goat
population throughout the country.

PPR Vaccine

Salmonella Vaccine
The live attenuated Salmonella vaccine is locally
produced and widely used in the field to protect the
chickens from fowl typhoid.

Salmonella Vaccine

Goat pox Vaccine
The highly immunogenic live attenuated goat pox
vaccine is widely being used in the field to protect the
goat population from the killer disease of goat.

Goat pox Vaccine

Parasite Control Model
It`s a highly beneficial work that directly helps the
farmers for increasing their marginal income in terms of
meat and milk by reducing the harmful parasites (the
cost benefit ratio is 1:10).

Parasite Control Model

EISA for PPR Diagnosis
Rapid, sensitive, specific, cheap and reliable technique
for early and accurate diagnosis of PPR which is widely
being used in the field in order to control the Killer
disease PPR by taking appropriate measures.

EISA for PPR Diagnosis

ELISA for FMD Diagnosis
The highly sensitive, accurate, reliable and popular
diagnostic technique is widely being used in the field
level for quick diagnosis of FMD virus.
ELISA for FMD Diagnosis

National Reference Laboratory for Avian Influenza (NRL-AI)
Since 2003, the wave of an epizootic of HPAI swept over the whole world including 61
countries of 5 continents. Bangladesh was considered as a high-risk country for infection with
HPAI since the outbreak in early 2006 in the neighboring countries. First outbreak in
Bangladesh was detected in March 2007 by BLRI and so the government decided to establish
a National Reference Laboratory for Avian Influenza (NRL-AI) at BLRI. Initially, a poultry
disease diagnostic laboratory was established with the help of JICA in 2000 and the
government declared it as the NRL-AI (gcg/cm-2/ evW© d¬z/wewea-10/06/592, ZvwiL-6/12/2006 Bs).
The laboratory was shifted in a new place with increased floor space and bio-safety facilities.
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Processing of sample

RNA Extraction

Conventional PCR

Real-time PCR

Fig.14. Avian Influenza diagnosis in NRL-AI

In 2010, the NRL-AI was upgraded to BSL-II plus with modern equipments. Now, the NRL-AI
has the capacity for gene sequencing and molecular diagnosis of HPAI through RT-PCR using
Conventional as well as Quantitative PCR systems. This laboratory has capacity to carry out
ELISA, HI, HA, AGPT, immuno-histo-chemistry, histology and virus culture in embryonated
eggs & primary as well as continuous cell line. Identification of the AI virus by
haemagglutination test (HA Test), confirmation by Real Time-PCR/RT-PCR, sequencing for
phylogenetic study, monitoring of antibody titers in order to know the AI status by
haemagglutination Inhibition Test and ELISA Test, keep networking with the Laboratories of
DLS, Universities, ICDDR,B for AI diagnosis and control are the main activities conducted
under reference Laboratory.
Avian Influenza antigen development for HI test
NRL- AI lab. has developed H5N1 (2.3.2.1 clade) antigen for hemaglutination inhibition (HI)
test. Now, the antigen is being produced and supplied to other related laboratories for avian
influenza diagnostic purpose. The lab has also developed H9N2 avian influenza antigen for H9
influenza antibody test.
Surveillance of AI
National Reference Laboratory for Avian Influenza (NRL-AI) conducted a research on
“Immune escape avian influenza virus shedding and genetic evolution with the advent of HPAI
H5N1vaccination in poultry in Bangladesh” during July 2015 to June 2016. A total of 68 AI
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vaccinated farms were supervised to find out avian influenza virus shedding and their genetic
evolution. In addition, NRL-AI also conducted a collaborative research on “LBM Sink
surveillance” with FAO, Bangladesh. A total of 1872 LBM swab samples were received for
isolation and molecular analysis of avian influenza virus. Another study was conducted by
NRL-AI on “Emergency Surveillance Response to Avian Influenza (H7N9) in China and High
Risk Countries” during July to September 2014 under the FAO lead program. In this study, a
total of 3319 swab samples of chicken & ducks were analyzed with specific primers and probes
sets of avian influenza virus. Further, research on “Wild bird surveillance”in collaboration with
Eco-Health Alliance was done by NRL-AI. Similarly, a total of 650 swab samples of crows,
common mayna, vulture, hospital sewerage, LBM were analyzed with specific primers and
probes sets of avian influenza virus. Further, a total of 54 swab samples of crows, chicken,
ducks and LBM were received from ICDDR,B and analyzed with specific primers and probes
sets of avian influenza virus during March 2016.
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Fig.15. Monthly Avian Influenza outbreaks in Bangladesh

Development of networking with laboratories
NRL-AI is providing a platform to promote the optimal utilization of the country’s laboratory
networks. The laboratory developed strong collaboration with the laboratories of ICDDR, B,
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, the Jute Research Institute, the Biotechnology
Institute, and others. NRL-AI also supported research programs for MS and PhD degree studies
in collaboration with the Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Chittagong Veterinary
and Animal Sciences University (CVASU) and other organizations.
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“Integrated HPAI control system” program was organized by FAO on 11-15 March, 2015 at
BRAC centre, Savar, Bangladesh which was attended by Dr. Md. Giasuddin and Dr.
Mohammed Abdus Samad from NRL-AI, BLRI.
Four-way linking workshop with a theme “Four-way linking for assessing health risks at the
human-animal interface” was organized in Bangladesh jointly by FAO, OIE and WHO on 1-4
December 2014 at Savar BRAC Centre. Representatives from NRL-AI, BLRI, Dr. Md.
Giasuddin and Dr. Md. Hafizur Rahman, also attended this workshop.
SAARC Regional Leading Diagnostic Laboratory for PPR (SAARC RLDL- PPR)
With the aim to prevent and progressively control PPR, establishment of SAARC Regional
Leading Diagnostic Laboratory for PPR (PPR- RLDL) in Bangladesh was approved by the
13th SAARC summit held in Dhaka, Bangladesh on 12-13 November 2005. Then, a meeting
of the Taskforce on PPR laboratory establishment, formulated by the Ministry of Fisheries and
Livestock (MoFL), was held on 26 July, 2006 under the Chair of Secretary, MoFL and a
decision was taken to establish the PPR-RLDL at Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute
(BLRI), Savar, Dhaka. Finally, on 12.09.2011, Govt. of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh
has declared the Virology laboratory of BLRI as PPR- RLDL (MoFL/L-2/ Bird
flu/Misc-10/2006 (part-1) 366 Dated: 12/09/2011). The main mandates of the laboratory are
(i) strengthen networks of national laboratories in order to provide technical support to
improve the laboratory diagnosis of the priority highly pathogenic and emerging diseases
(HPEDs) (ii) backstop epidemiological studies to develop national disease control strategies
organized and coordinated (iii) facilitate resource mobilization, if necessary and appropriate,
for strengthening regional diagnostic laboratories (iv) identify training needs and conduct
training in appropriate diagnostic tests (v) isolate and characterize viral strains in each country
to define disease prevalence and provide appropriate information for vaccine strains to be used
in the control programme (vi) supply laboratories with necessary reagents and other
expendable and on-expendable materials to be appropriately equipped (vii) in close
cooperation with WHO and human health sector develop harmonized diagnostic procedures,
standards and training related to cross-cutting HPED issues. To achieve the mandate of the
Laboratory, the following facilities are available in SAARC RLDL-PPR:
Molecular diagnostic facilities
Facilities for molecular techniques include conventional RT-PCR machine, real-time RT-PCR
machine and Electrophoresis with gel documentation apparatus.

Fig. 16. Preparation of Master Mix and conventional RT-PCR in SAARC RLDL-PPR Lab
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Cell culture facilities
The lab has primary cell culture and cell line facilities. Vero cell (African Green Monkey
Kidney Cell) is used to culture PPR virus.

Fig.17. Propagation of Lamb kidney cell line and growth after 36 hrs of incubation in SAARC RLDL-PPR Lab.

Serological facilities
PPR RLDL has facilities for the detection of antibodies against PPRV by using competitive
ELISA kit and microplate reader.

Fig. 18. Microplate of cELISA

Fig.19.Enzyme Immuno Slide Assay (EISA) test plate

Bacteriological/Biochemical test and Histopathological facilities
PPR is a viral disease. However, it requires differential diagnosis from other diseases including
Pasteurellosis. So, the lab has facilities for bacterial culture and Biochemical tests with
histopathological study.
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Fig.20. Histopathological Study in SAARC RLDL –PPR Laboratory
Development of PPR control Model for Bangladesh
SAARC Regional Leading PPR Laboratory and Research on FMD and PPR in Bangladesh
project jointly developed a PPR control model for Bangladesh. Strategic implementation of
health management package and PPR vaccine were used in this model. After implementation
of the PPR control model in a selected area, it was observed that the mortality rate due to PPR
was decreased significantly (almost nil) and goat production was increased at least 46 percent
in treated (model village) area compared to control village. Whereas, in control area the
mortality rate was 26 percent. Further, it was also observed that in the treatment village goat
maintained lifelong immunity against PPR when strategic vaccination programme was used
and general disease infestations rate also was reduced noticeably. The model can effectively be
used in the global programme of PPR control strategy.
Conservation and Improvement of Native Chicken
Poultry Production Research Division is conducting research on chicken germplasm both
native and exotic. A development project entitled “Conservation and Improvement of Native
Chicken” is ongoing. Through this project activity, three native chicken germplasms were
improved and their performances are now validating under farm condition in 6 different
localities of the country.
The improvement of productivity of indigenous chicken is a long desire in the country. Present
research is a part of the long-term selection program being undertaken to evaluate the carcass
characteristics and expected response to selection of second generation (G2) of indigenous
chicken under intensive management in Bangladesh. A total of 1643-day-old chicks
comprising of 3 types of chicken namely Naked Neck (NN), Hilly (H) and Non-descript Desi
(ND) were hatched in a two batches for this study. In second generation (G2), selection was
practiced at 3 (three) stages of birds` life, firstly and secondly at 8 and at 16 weeks of age,
selection was performed on the basis of breeding value for 8 and 16 week body weight.
Thirdly, at 40-weeks of age on the basis of an index comprising the parameters of age at sexual
maturity (ASM), body weight (BW), egg production (EP) and egg weight (EW). Improvement
target of egg weight was to increase by 1g, and egg production rate was to increase by 2 % per
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generation. The results revealed that among the indigenous genotypes H genotype was superior
in terms of body weight, and NN genotype was for dressing percentage. Nacked Neck (NN)
genotype was also found reaching maturity earlier but attaining a lighter mature weight. In each
generation slight response was obtained for selection. As a result of selection EP, BW
increased and ASM reduced in second generation than that of the foundation stock. These
findings give an impetus for continuing the pure breeding research for more generations.

Common Deshi
Egg production
Foundation stock: 110-120/year
Present stock: 150-155/year

Hilly
Egg production
Foundation stock: 100-110/year
Present stock: 130-140/year

Naked Neck
Egg production
Foundation stock: 130-140/year
Present stock: 170-180/year

Conservation and Improvement of Native Duck
There are many haors and bills in Kishoreganj and Sylhet districts in the country where
waterbody is available for the maximum time in the year. For example, Etna, Mithamoin,
Baniachong, Azmiriganj, Jokiganj, Fenchuganj, Salla, Dirai, Dharampasha, Tahirpur,
Sunamganj sadar, Durgapur and including Khaliajuri; ducks are found in adequate quantity in
Kishoreganj, Netrokona, Sylhet, Sunamgonj and Kurigram. BLRI has developed two types of
native duck through long time selective breeding. The ducks are named as Ruplai (Deshi
White) and Nageswari (Deshi Black), their basic features are given below in Table 1.
This study was undertaken to evaluate the growth and laying traits of BLRI developed native
duck germplasm of comparatively larger population with aim of effective selection. A total of
850-day-old ducklings comprising of 2 native ducks namely, Rupali and Nageswari were
hatched for this study. Ducklings were maintained under intensive management condition.
Production performance and egg quality data were analyzed by General Linear Model (GLM)
univariate procedure in SPSS computer program. Fertility rate of Nageswari (66.30%) duck is
higher than rupali (65.91%) duck but hatchability rate is better in Rupali then Nageswari duck.
Duckling weight was influenced by the egg weight (P<0.05). The duckling: egg ratio data
shows that newly hatched ducklings in the Rupali duck had higher percentage (57.99) than
duckling in the Nageswari (56.83). As a result of selection, body weight at 12 weeks of age was
expected to improve by 76.58 vs 20.00; 64.50 vs 15.02 g respectively for Rupali and Nageswari
males and females. There was no significant (P>0.05) variation in feed intake and FCR among
the duck genotypes. The age at sexual maturity was significantly (P<0.05) affected by
genotype. Rupali duck start laying eggs at higher age (158 days) as compared to Nageswari
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duck (151 days) genotype. Duck weight at sexual maturity, egg weight at first lay and egg
production were not influenced (P<0.05) by genotype. Higher egg production was found in
Nageswari (45.73) than Rupali (41.02) duck, but difference was not significance. Breaking
strength was highest in Rupali duck (4.4 kg/cm2) and lowest in Nageswari (4.3(kg/cm2) duck
egg. Shell thickness was not affected (P>0.05) by genotype. Rupali ducks laid eggs of thicker
shell (0.45mm) compared to Nageswari duck (0.41mm) eggs. For conservation and
improvement of native duck genotype the selection and breeding program should be continued,
because the result presented here is only 30 weeks from hatch. Egg production and egg quality
will be assessed at 40, 48 and 56 weeks of age.

Rupali
Egg production
Foundation stock: 140-150/year
Present stock: 190-200/year

Nageswari
Egg production
Foundation stock: 140-155/year
Present stock: 195-205/year

Table 1. Morphological trains with production performance of native ducks
Nageswari
Sex
Male
Female

Description
Blackish red
Blackish

Rupali
Description
Deep orange
Deep orange

Bill color

Male
Female

Black
Bright black

Orange
Orange

Tail feathering

Male
Female

Well folded tail feather
Well folded end

Black
Black

Body feathering

Male

Well folded to the body

Female

Well folded to the body

Well folded tail feather
Well-rounded drake feather
Well folded end

Male
Female

Well folded to the body
Well folded to the body

Well folded to the body
Well folded to the body

Traits
Shank color

Neck feathering
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Plumage color

Male
Female

Shape of head

Male
Female

Shape of bill

Male

No of toes

Female
Male
Female

Black plumage, white patch
starts from dorsal throat
and run up to the breast
Black plumage, white patch
starts from dorsal neck and
run up to the breast
Maxillary bone slightly
projected, dorsal part
almost oval
Proportionate in size, dorsal
part semi-oval, neat.
Tapered at mid point, well
rounded at the edge.

White
Maxillary bone slightly
projected, dorsal part
rounded
Similar as male but
slightly slender than male
Tapered at mid point,
well rounded at end

Broadened at the edge
4
4

Broadened at the edge
4
4

White

Conservation and Improvement of Quail
Quail germplasms have rearing under Poultry Production Research Division, BLRI, since its
collection are used for egg production. A.V.M Hatcheries and Research center (pvt) Limited of
Koimbator of Tamil Naru province of India has marketed a type of broiler quail which are
known as white breast broiler quail . These are developed from Japanese quail. In addition to
these in India, many other types of meat type quail strain has been developed by this time.
These quails are capable to gain 140-150 gm body weight at 5 weeks of age. Scientists of
United states have developed such a type of Japanese quail which gain 210 gm at 6 weeks of
age. A collaborative initiatives of Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU) and BLRI has
already been undertaken to develop a meat type quail. It may become possible to develop high
yielding strain of meat type broiler quail in future through this programme.
Individual selection is particularly indispensable in selection experiments for body weight in
quail. Body weight is highly heritable trait. Presently Japanese (J), White (W), Black (BL) and
Brown (Br) quail varieties have been maintained in the institute. Using these stocks and
deliberate breeding policies it is possible to develop a meat type quail for our existing farming
system. The breeder males and females were being maintained in cages for single pair mating.
At first generation (G1) the chicks were produced from hatching eggs collected from every
single pen of the selected birds. At least 4 generations of pedigree hatching will be done to
homogenize their genetic characters. At 5th week of age, male and female quail of first
generation (G1) were selected to produce 2nd generation on the basis of breeding value
according to their 5th week body weight. A total of 1953-day-old chicks comprising of 4 types
of quail namely W, Br, Bl and J were hatched in a two batches to produce second generation
(G2). Body weight of Quail has to be gone up from the initial five-week body weight of 110 g
to 150 g at fifth week of age. Pedigree records have been kept by using commercially available
leg bands to identify quail of all ages. As a result of selection, body weight at 5 weeks of age
was expected to improve by 4.34 vs. 6.51; 1.21 vs. 4.33, 1.68 vs. 3.77 and 1.02 vs. 2.40 g;
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respectively for J, W, Br and Bl males and females. These findings give an impetus for
continuing the pure breeding research for more generations.

Japanese
Body weight/5th week
Foundation: 100-110g/bird
Present: 110-115g/bird

White
Body weight/5th week
Found.: 120-125g/bird
Present: 130-140g/bird

Brown
Black
Body weight/5th week Body weight/5th week
Found.: 115-120g/bird Found.: 115-120g/bird
Present: 120-130g/bird Present: 120-135g/bird

Shuvra (BLRI Layer strain 1) and its Performance:
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) has conducted long term research work with
the collaboration of Japan International Collaboration Agency (JICA) and developed a
commercial chicken layer strain named Shuvra. BLRI has been maintaining 4 different pure
lines since their collection and based on the demand of the country, a crossing with them
produced a white shelled egg laying strain. It produces 292 eggs annually, feed intake 115
g/bird and mature body weight 1695 g. This promising strain has already been handed over to
DLS (Department of Livestock Services) for extension through our Honorable Prime Minister
of Bangladesh to the commercial farmers.

Shuvra Laying Strain

Shuvra at On farm

Improvement of Native Sheep
Sheep is a very important and promising animal genetic resource of Bangladesh. A nucleus
breeding flock of native sheep was established in BLRI through selective breeding with the
objective of conservation and improvement. Sheep are reared in traditional and semi-intensive
production system in Bangladesh but in some cases they are reared in intensive production
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system. Average body weight of improved native sheep is 15-40 kg. The birth weight and
growth rate of native sheep are 1.44 kg and 70gm/day, respectively. The average litter size of
native sheep is 2.0 and also gives two time birth in a year. Sheep are extremely resistant to
various infectious diseases. They can rear under harsh management condition and can utilize
relatively poor quality feed. Sheep possesses important economic characteristics, which are
also reflected in socio-economic aspects relating to asset reserves, provision of cash for
unanticipated occasions. Native sheep can be alternative source of meat in Bangladesh.

Fig.21. BLRI Improved Native Sheep

BLRI Improved Crossbred goat
Crossbred goat of BLRI was developed through
crossing with Jamunapari, Seriohi and Betal
goat of Indian Sub-continent. This type of
crossbred goat is concentrated in Northern &
Northeastern districts of Bangladesh. Breeding
flock of BLRI Improved crossbred was
established in BLRI through selective breeding
with the objective of conservation and
improvement. Coats colored of this Crossbred
Fig.22. BLRI improved Jamunapari crossbred goat
goat is not distinct. Average body weight of
Crossbred goat is 30-50 kg. The average litter
size of Crossbred goat is 1.93. Average birth weight and growth rate are 1.73 kg and 0.64
kg/day. Continuous improvement in genetic selection, feeding method and management
system may contribute to faster growing rate of BLRI improved Crossbred goat in future to
meet up our extra demand of animal protein in Bangladesh.
Adaptation of Boer goat in Bangladesh condition
Boer goat is considered to be one of the most desirable goat breeds for meat production. It has
gained worldwide recognition for excellent body conformation, fast growing rate and good
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carcass quality. Bangladesh Livestock Research
Institute, developed breeding flock of Boer goat
to evaluate the performances in Bangladesh
condition. Mature body weight of Boer goat is
40-90 kg. The average litter size of Boer goat is
1.55. Average birth weight, weaning weight and
growth rate are 3.36 kg, 13.78 kg and 0.156
kg/day. Selective breeding, improved feeding
and management system may contribute to adapt
of Boer goat to meet up our extra demand of meat
in Bangladesh.

Fig.23. Boer goat at BLRI

Women empowerment through community based Black Bengal goat rearing
The Black Bengal is a dwarf
breed of goats and known to be
famous for its high adaptability,
fertility, prolificacy, delicious
meat and superior skin. Since
1988, the Bangladesh Livestock
Research Institute has attempted
to improve Black Bengal goat
through selective breeding. It is
necessary to conduct the
research model for improving
Black
Bengal
goat
in
Bangladesh through community
managed breeding flock. Through community breeding system the provision of technical
assistance to the goat producers can be provided by organizing them in rural areas. The primary
objective of community breeding program is to improve Black Bengal goat and provide
community goat farmers with improved breeding animals particularly males. For the
development of community based Black Bengal goat rearing model, a research was conducted
at three villages namely Pachpai, Borochala and Gangatia under Bhaluka Upazilla,
Mymensingh district by BLRI. Mature body weight of Black Bengal goat is 15-25 kg. The
average litter size of Black Bengal goat is 2.0. Average birth weight, weaning weight and
growth rate are 1.23 kg, 4.36 kg and 44.77g/day.
Composting technique for goat and sheep farm waste
Farm waste management is a major problem in commercial goat and sheep farm, which create
environmental pollution. Nowadays, this issue is a global concern. The waste contained many
nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and other minerals. Over 50% of the N2 is
excreted by animals through manure. Composting of these wastes and its application may
improve the chemical, physical and biological properties of soil. So, farm wastes are very
important as organic fertilizer and soil conditioner.
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Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) developed a technique for the recycling of
this farm waste to valuable compost. For preparing compost a shed is needed according to the
size of the farm. The shed may contain two/four composting bed. In this system a compost heap
is needed to be prepared with farm waste by spreading the waste in different layers. At first, 1
inch layer should be made by Sechi grass (Enhydra fluctans) or water hyacinth (Eichhornia
pistia). Then, made a layer about 6’’ with farm waste. By repeating this procedure a
composting bed will be made about 3.5 feets. The final layer should contain 1 Sechi or water
hyacinth. This compost heap needed to turn once in week. For this purpose a blank composting
bed is required. After 28 days fermentation will be completed and compost will be ready for
use. After sundry, grinding and packing it is also possible to store long time or marketing as
well. The cost estimated to prepare compost by this technology is about 3-5 Tk/kg. Current
market price of available compost varies from 15-20 Tk/kg.

A layer of Sechi grass

A layer of farm waste

Turning of compost

Fermentation completed

Moringa foliage as an alternative to conventional concentrate for lamb production
The consumption of red meat is increasing with increasing population, urbanization and per
capita income. The bovine meat production growth rate was 1.36% during the period of 1996
to 2011 but the production of chevon and mutton were remained almost constant. However,
awareness on nutritional values of lamb and its production potentials using native sheep may
support increased red meat production in the country. Inadequate availability and poor quality
of feed resources are one of the major limitation for increasing lamb productivity and its
quality. Concentrate is expensive and feeding concentrate to sheep is not a common practice to
rural farmers. Moringa foliage, available to farmers in the country, possesses high quality
nutrition (18 to 24% CP and highly digestible fiber).For the fattening of lamb diet
containing30% molasses mixed rice straw (2.5% molasses) with 70% concentrate mixture.
This study suggested that moringa foliage can replace 75% of conventional concentrate
effectively. In case of lamb fattening, a diet containing30% molasses mixed rice straw (2.5%
molasses), 52.5% moringa foliage and 17.5% conventional concentrate shown higher body
weight gain and lower FCR in lamb. The results also revealed that decreasing the level of
concentrate mixture with moringa foliage in the diet of growing sheep enhance desirable leaner
carcass with a higher proportion of lean meat to improve carcass characteristics.
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Moringa fodder

Moringa Foliage

Moringa fed lamb

Thus, moringa foliage may replace conventional concentrate partially or entirely in a straw
based diet of sheep and it would be cost effective feed ingredient than conventional concentrate
where it is available.
Complete pelleted feed for small ruminants
Goat and Sheep Production Research Division, developed a complete pelleted feed in
combination with the roughage and concentrate for goat and sheep production in stall feeding
condition. The roughage and concentrate ration of this pellet is 40:60. The source of roughage
may be ground Napier hay or rice straw. The concentrate mixture may contain rice bran,
crushed maize, soyabean meal, commercial protein concentrate, molasses, pellet binder, DCP,
vitamin mineral premix, and salt. For pelleting ground roughage (1-2 mm) properly mixed with
concentrate mixture with
required amount of water and
passes through a pelleting
machine. The optimum length
and diameter of the pellet is
6-7 mm and 2-2.25 mm,
respectively for goat and
sheep. Our study suggest that
this pellet is efficiently utilized
by goat and sheep without any
health hazard and helps to
increase live weight gain and
reduced FCR and feed cost.
Commercial production and
marketing of this complete
feed may bring a revolution in
Pellet feeding in the growing goat
goat and sheep production in
the country.
Deworming, dipping and vaccination strategies for Sheep and Goats
There is no alternative to regular deworming, dipping and vaccination in order to set up a
profitable goat or sheep farm. Prevention is better than cure because treatment of diseased
animals causes wastage of time, labour and money. After following all the precautions
deworming and dipping help to keep these farm animals free from ecto-and endo-parasites,
while vaccination helps to keep them free from major infectious diseases. Hence, the goat and
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sheep rearers should strictly follow the deworming, dipping and vaccination strategies
throughout the year to increase the productivity of these individuals. The year-round
deworming, dipping and vaccination programmes are as follows.
Activity
Deworming
Dipping

Vaccination
(PPR)
Vaccination
(TT)

Application frequency and procedure
Every 3 months, orally/injection
Once per month, in water mixed with
malathion/diazinon
Once per year, S/C injection at neck
region, minimum age 3 months
Once per year, I/M injection, minimum
age 1month

Dose
As per instruction
Malathion:0.05or Diazinon: 0.01%0.02%
1ml per animal
0.5ml per animal

Vaccination
(FMD)

Every 6 months, S/C injection at neck
region, minimum age 3 months

1ml per animal

Vaccination
(Ecthyma)

Every 6 months, S/C injection at neck
region, minimum age 3 months

1ml per animal

Treatment of Massive Alopecia in Sheep
Massive alopecia in sheep is
mainly caused by the deficiency of
zinc with multiple functions in the
animal body. The symptoms
include loss of wool, licking wool
or skin, retarded growth of lamb
and testes with complete cessation
of sperm production. After
diagnosis based on symptoms as
well as decreased serum zinc level
(lower than 39 microgram/dl), the
affected animals should be treated
with zinc sulfate (ZnSO4.H2O)@
300mg orally daily for 2 months,
vitamin
ADE
injection
@
4ml/10kg body weight once per
week and vitamin B-complex
injection @ 5ml/10kg body weight
twice per week.

A sheep affected with zinc deficient massive alopecia

Use of Tulsi Leaves to Prevent Pneumonia in Goats
Goats are susceptible to cold and simple cold may ultimately result in life threatening
pneumonia. The antibiotics used for treatment of pneumonia are highly expensive and not
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always available. Research suggests that fresh leaves juice of holy basil commonly known as
tulsi can play a significant role in treating common colds and preventing pneumonia in goat
population. The leaves juice is prepared by sieving 20gm blended leaves mixed with 5ml
arsenic free pure drinking water. The treatment is given orally @ 1-2ml/ kg body weight for 5-7
consecutive days.

A goat before and after treatment of mild pneumonia

Prevention and Treatment of Tapeworm Infection in Sheep
Not all anthelmintics are effective against
tapeworm infection, a big threat to the
health of sheep population. Therefore, it
is judicial to use some specific drugs for
this purpose. Research reveals that
praziquantel @5-10mg/ kg body weight
orally is 100% effective against all kinds
of tapeworms, whereas albendazole
@15mg/ kg body weight orally is
70-80% effective and mebendazole
@10mg/ kg body weight orally is
90-100% effective. For prevention, the
pasture land should be ploughed once or
twice a year, house/shed should be kept
clean, the cut grass should be washed
with water before supply, the growing
Some segments of tapeworm
sheep should be dewormed (1st time at 3
months of age and 2nd time 4.5 months of age ) using anthelmintic effective against tapeworms.
In vitro calf production (test tube calf production)
In vitro embryo production (IVP) technology is used for rapid multiplication and distribution
of high yielding cows in many developed countries. The IVP in conjunction with
ultrasound-guided transvaginal ovum pick-up (OPU) technique (OPU-IVP) has enabled
repeated production of large number of IVP calves from donors of high genetic merit without
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altering their genetic make-up. The
OPU-IVP technique accelerates genetic
progress in breeding programme through
increasing selection intensity and reducing
generation interval. Therefore, the
OPU-IVP is using to exploit maternal
superiority. Biotechnology division is
working with OPU-IVP for multiplication
of elite (genetic merit) cows since last four
years. Consequently, the first IVP calves
in Bangladesh were born on March 05,
2016 at BLRI Cattle Research Herd. A
First twin IVP calves (Falguni and Chaitali)
Red Chittagong cow, who received two
born in BLRI on March 5, 2016
IVP embryos in her uterus, delivered two
healthy female calves after a normal pregnancy period. These calves were named as Falguni
and Chaitali. Present research is conducted to make the technology field oriented and to apply
the technology in other farm animal species like buffalo.
In vitro production of goat embryos
Biotechnology division also adopted in vitro maturation protocol of goat oocyte. The
maturation rate of goat oocytes was 36.11%.
In vivo embryo production in mouse
Biotechnology division at the very beginning of research in embryo production, identification
of estrus symptom used mouse as laboratory animal.
Artificial Insemination in Chicken
Artificial insemination (AI), a very common tool is
used worldwide for genetic improvement of farm
animals. Its application in commercial poultry is
generally not found. However, the AI technology is also
very much important in poultry parent and grandparent
stock particularly when birds are reared in cage. AI
technology was also adopted for poultry in Bangladesh.
This technology is routinely being used in BLRI
research flock. This technology was significantly
contributed in the development of Shuvra and Shorna
Layer strains at BLRI.

Folder on artificial insemination in Chicken

Characterization of livestock, poultry and fodder species in Bangladesh
Indigenous livestock and poultry are advantageous at small scale farmers over the exotic ones.
Because, they are adapted to local conditions and maintain level of production even under
adverse conditions (limited supply of feed and water, prevalence of pests and parasites and
disease outbreaks). However, productivity is very low and under continued pressure of loss
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Socio-economic analysis of Buffalo Rearing
The study was conducted in 11 districts, namely Rangpur, Tangail, Mymensingh, Jamalpur,
Moulovibazar, Bagerhat, Noakhali, Patuakhali, Bhola, Luxmipur and Feni on the basis of
concentration of buffalo. A total of 1440 buffalo rearing farmers who have indigenous dairy
buffalo producing more than 1.5 liter milk/cow/day were selected. Data were collected using
semi-structured interview schedule. Primary and secondary data were collected and
analyzed following a combination of descriptive analysis, statistical model, and
mathematical technique. Socioeconomic characteristics, such as age, family size, and the
average size of landholding, their literacy level and annual income were also investigated.
Multiple Regression model was estimated for buffalo rearing farmers. In the model,
variables such as age of the respondents, year of schooling, family size, land holding,
number of livestock enterprises, working hours, rearing cost, and income from other
sources, vaccine and medication were included. The study revealed that the average size of
farmers landholding was the highest for Moulovibazar (3.80 acre) followed by Sirajganj
(3.15 ha), Jamalpur (2.75 ha), Patuakhali (2.52 ha), Rangpur (2.40ha), and Tangail (2.30ha),
Bagerhat (2.42 ha) and Mymensingh (1.65 ha). The family size consisted of 7.75, 7.50, 7.05,
6.85, 6.80 6.26, 5.80 and 5.13 members in Sirajganj, Jamaplpur, Moulovibazar, Tangail,
Rangpur, Bagerhat, Patuakhali and Mymensingh, respectively.About 100% housedholds
were male headed and the principal occupation was agriculture in all regions. The study
showed that the highest cost of rearing buffalo per annum was Tk. 92916.74 in Noakhaliand
the lowest was found Tk. 57187.00 in Moulovibazar. On the other hand, the lowest income
per buffalo per annum was Tk. 25990.00 in Feni and the highest was found Tk. 141800 in
Noakhali.
Fodder Research and Development Project
“Fodder Research and Development Project” is being implemented at BLRI which is funded
by GOB. The project activity was started from July 2012 and will be continued up to June
2018. The overall objectives of the project are to develop and disseminate high yielding fodder
germplasm and to identify the potential local fodder germplasm for improving the productivity,
nutrition, income, poverty reduction and employment, with a particular focus on dairy farmers
in the North-West region, hilly farmers in the CHT region, coastal and saline areas of
Bangladesh.
The project prioritizes the following R & D activities:
• Conservation and improvement of fodder & forage germplasm .
• Development of cropping systems based fodder production technology for increased
milk and meat production.
• Development of post harvest technology for fodder processing and preservation.
• Development of agronomic and soil management practices for fodder production.
• On-farm adaptive trials of with high yielding fodder and forage technologies.
• Develop farmer’s awareness about fodder technology transfer through mass media
publicity and training.
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Locations under the Project
To strengthen the project activities and disseminate the technology developed by BLRI, the
project is implementing research works in the following regions of Bangladesh:
Locations of the Project

Location

Division

District

Upazila

BLRI Head
Quarter

Dhaka

Dhaka

Savar

Chittagong

Banderban

Naikhongchari

Sub-Centers

Dhaka

Faridpur

Bhangha

Khulna

Jessore

Jessore Sadar

Sylhet

Sunamgonj

Sunamgonj, Sadar

Rajshahi

Sirajgonj

Shahjadpur

For establishment of permanent regional sub-centre, 3 acres of land in both Bhanga (Faridpur
district) and Jessore sadar were acquired. The infrastructure development works are under
process (Figures below). For research facilities, office furniture, vehicles, laptop, projector &
camera, farm machineries, lab equipments, books & journals, capsule lift etc. had been
purchased under this project.

Sites of the research sub-centre
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Conservation and improvement of fodder germplasm
The activity of conservation and multiplication of high yielding fodder is one of the major
on-going activity of the project. For this purpose, about 19 ha of land has been used for
cultivation of high yielding fodders species mainly, BLRI Naiper-1, BLRI Napier-2, BLRI
Napier -3, BLRI Napier 4, Andropogan and Splendida and other exotic cultivars. Large scale

production is being carried out for distribution of cuttings amongst the farmers as well as
increasing green fodder supply to research farms. The germplasm collected from different
countries and locally available are being conserved, multiplied and screened for further use.
Selected high yielding fodder is being produced through cleaning, cultivation and replanting in
different fodder plots. Some of the plots are being used to produce fodder cuttings for
distribution among the small, medium and even large scale commercial dairy and beef
fattening farmers in different milk shed as well as other areas in the country in collaboration
with DLS and Milk Vita. Moreover, farmer individual demands are also been met. In addition
to seed/cuttings distribution, about 1500 tons of silage has been produced in a season for
research and for feeding of animals of BLRI research farm during the lean period.
Development of low cost silage technology for the rural farmers
The standard silage-making system, practiced on a limited scale in Bangladesh, is the fixed, pit
silo model but it has a high initial establishment cost & only suitable for medium dairy farms
reared 8–10 cattle. The pit silo cannot be suitable in low-lying areas at risk of flooding it
requires higher volume of green grasses. It’s also noted that farmers living in Char areas needs

low cost, portable silo systems, so that it can be shifted to a safer place in case of severe floods
and/or any emergency period. The low-cost techniques can be installed within the small
homestead of farmers area and that can be used during scarce and /or lean period usually
July-October in bathan areas but its depend on the agro-ecological zones of Bangladesh. Other
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than hand , peoples’ living in the Char areas who are also demanding economically suitable
silage techniques for preservation of produced and/or natural forages for feeding their livestock
during lean period. It shows that the cost of production per kg silage under polythene alone was
lower followed by Doll with polythene, plastic containers, respectively ( 2.31, 3.31 and 11.65
Tk./kg). Though the cost of polythene alone was lower it can used only one time but incase of
Doll with polythene, the Doll and plastic drum may be used for at least three years and plastic
containers, the initial invest was higher.
Study on the adaptability of HYV fodder cultivars in drought prone Barind areas of
Bangladesh
Drought is one of the main problems because it causes major losses of agricultural crops as
well as scarcity of livestock feeds and fodder. Therefore, the study was conducted to adopt
BLRI developed high yielding fodders in two drought Barind regions namely,
ChapainawabgonjSadar and Nacholupazillas. The results so far obtained revealed that all
cultivars are likely to be adapted in drought prone barind areas in Bangladesh. But, in term of
overall production performance, BLRI Napier-2 and 3 cultivars are best suited in those areas.
Developing the fodder production model in coastal and river basin regions of Bangladesh
Due to variable geo-climatic zones, all high yielding fodders are not suitable for all areas. For
example, production of HYV fodder is very limited due to soil salinity and sandy soil in
natures. So, an appropriate fodder production system in coastal and river basin regions is a
crying need for sustainable ruminant production. To develop fodder production models in
coastal and river basin areas of Bangladesh, BLRI-Napier 3 fodder cuttings were distributed
among selected farmers and Matikalai (Vignaunguilata) was supplemented as an intercropping
approach. The results as illustrated in Table 1 clearly indicate that cultivation and feeding of
high yielding fodders increase milk production which in turns more profitable to the rural
farmers.

Fig.28. Napier-3 and Matikalai

Fig. 29. Feeding to Dairy cow

Development of existing feed resources based feeding system in haor areas
“Haor” is water-logging wetlands where cattle are inseparable and integrated part of small
holder subsistence farmers in Bangladesh. No doubt that there is an acute shortage of feed and
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fodder for ruminants throughout the years. Thus, this study was carried out in haor basin to
develop existing feed resources based feeding system. Five farmers (4 adapted and 1
non-adapted as control having at least 1-2 dairy cows for each farmer) were selected in
Burishtal village in Sunamganj Sadar. A 45 days trial by feeding HYV fodder and Chaila hay
(locally most available grass) supplementing with minimum home-made concentrates (rice
bran, mustard oil cake and boiled broken rice) was conducted. The results indicated that
farmers in haor areas may easily increase milk production by supplying hays prepared from
locally available green grasses and producing high yielding fodder in their fallow land with
supplementing some concentrate feeds.
Moringa plant fodder agronomy and its feeding to ruminants
Moringa (Moringaoleifera), a plant fodder being researched and found responsive to increase
production and productivity of ruminants. This research was undertaken to determine feeding
impacts on dairy cattle, to identify suitable cultivar(s) for year round production and to test on
farm production performance of selected Moringa cultivars. A feeding trial of 60 days shows
that the average daily milk production (kg) and daily weight gain (g) of cows was increased
with the increase of Moringa feed in the concentrate mixture. Moringa feed decreased blood
cholesterol from 204.5 mg/dl in the control to 111.5 mg/dl in cows fed concentrate of 100%
Moringa feed without showing any significant (p>0.05) change in fat, SNF, Lactose or CP
content of milk. Thus, Moringa may be cultivated as a fodder crop and it will increase both
daily gain and milk production of cows. Heat Index above 230F, rainfall at a range of 130 to
330 mm may be suitable for Moringa production.
Taxonomical and molecular characterization and micro-propagation Moringacultivars
Moringa Oleifera, a tropical plant yields biomass of high nutritional value, may be used as an
alternative feed for farm animals to meet up huge deficit of fodder in our country. Out of 13
species globally available, BLRI conserves four Moringacultivars of different origins those are
not identified taxonomically and or genetically yet. Thus, the present research work was
Fig : 1 ISSR (1, 2 and 7) band
profile of 4 Moninga cultivars

Fig : 2 Cluster analysis based
on UPGMA

Invitro seedlings

Callus

Fig.30. Effect of different concentrations of Clorox
for different durations of time on surface Sterilization
of decoated seeds and different concentrations of 24D
and 6-BAP PGR on callus growth

undertaken with a view to identification of Moringa cultivars through taxonomical and
molecular characterization and development of a simple technique for its mass propagation.
Most of the qualitative and quantitative characters of four (4) Moringa cultivars were found
continuous during the taxonomic characterization. The analysis of four (4) Moringa cultivars
with ten (10) different ISSR primers in this study identified a total 75 fragments of which 65
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were found polymorphic (86.67%) and 25 were monomorphic (13.33%). Based on the band
pattern and the pair-wise comparisons of genetic distance values ranged from 14.0 to 32.0, it
may be concluded that all of the four cultivars belong to Moringaoliefera based on the extent
of variation.
In vitro regeneration of Napier grass and local gene sources as donors for salt tolerant
trait
In Bangladesh, more than 30% cultivable lands are occupied in coastal regions where farmers
are extremely challenged with salinity for production of HYV fodders. Thus, this research was
conducted for in vitro plant regeneration, isolation and identification of salt tolerant gene and
to develop transgenic fodder which is tolerant to a certain level of salinity for growing in
coastal areas of Bangladesh. Ten potential target genes were selected. The total mRNA was
extracted and cDNA synthesis using a commercial kit. Ten set primers (JcERF011, OsSaIT,
TaSc, TaNIP, OsHKT2, AtNHX1, NnGP, PvUGE1, PvMET1 and LcSAIN1) were designed
for screening of target gene. Figure 1 and 2 represents the detection of 1034 and 222 bpcDNA
from local Beju or Baksha grass (Paspalumvaginatum) (described in Table 1) collected from
Khulna, Satkhira and Cox’sbazar areas and samples amplified by primer set PvUGE1and
PvMET1, respectively. In the figure it is clear that primer set PvUGE1 amplified two samples
except Cox’s bazar samples. On the other hand primer set PvMET1 amplified all three samples.

1034 bp

222 bp

Fodder production on sandy soil through organic manuring
The organic components of soil are the determinant factors for growing any crops or trees. A
comparative agronomical trial was conducted on two different soil types such as normal soil
and sandy soil at BLRI regional station, Baghabari, Sahjadpur, Sirajgonj. The results of soil
composition reveal that PH is slightly higher in sandy soil (6.6) than that of normal soil (6.2).
Organic materials and total nitrogen are higher in normal soil (1.75 and 0.088%, respectively)
than that of sandy soil (0.34 and 0.017%, respectively). Except phosphorus, all other minerals
are comparatively higher in normal soil than that of sandy soil.
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The results revealed that soil type had no significant influences biomass though other
parameters such as plant height, stem length and leaf length were significantly differed
between soil type . Hence, Napier-4 cultivar may be produced in sandy soil because no
differences in term of biomass yield is observed as compare to normal soil.
Development of densified total Mixed Rations (TMR) by utilization of crop residues
Despite of low digestibility and nutrient contents, crop residues are the major roughage sources
for ruminant in Bangladesh. However, these fibrous residues may nutritionally be fortified by
adopting new technology. Straw and stoversbased densified TMR is one of the novel systems
of delivering nutrients to bovines as a complete balanced ration.The results however concluded
that TMR block having 60:40 roughage and concentrate ratio increases milk yield and meat
production significantly than TMR mash feed compared to conventional feeding.

Total Mixed Ration (TMR) Technology

Entrepreneurship development for cultivate fodder
Farmers/entrepreneurs and private sector collect
seeds/cuttings from APRD of BLRI on
payment, and the division has been supporting
cuttings/seeds since late nineties. BLRI
Napier1, BLRI Napier2, BLRI Napier3 and
BLRI Napier4 are extended to farmers, and of
them BLRI Napier2 and BLRI Napier3 are
popular and being cultivated in different regions
of the country. Some farmers, even landless,
especially of the South-West regions cultivate
Napier 2 and Napier 3 commercially, and
support their livelihood.
Moringa as animal feed
Moringa (Moringa oliefera) feed is the processed stem and leaves after lopping at a certain
period of growth. Having average particle size of 4.0 mm, it contains ADF:CP of 2.0 to 2.5:1.0.
It may be fed to ruminant animals as a replacer of conventionally mixed concentrate containing
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at least 18.0% CP. It acts as a H+ sinker, booster of product quality, reducer of oxidative stresses
and metabolic tonic for feeding at extreme climate. Black Seed Moringa may be grown from
seeds and/or saplings using agronomical and plant health package (controlling of
Chaetomimuglobosum, F. Oxysprm, Aspergillusflavus, Penicillumsp & Rhizopussp) developed
by the APRD, BLRI & BAU in coordination with FAO. The APRD envisioning development
of cost effective production and marketing model of Moringa feed has been leading R&D
programmes in the northern area of the country, and invites private sector investment for
developing Moringa feed industry.

PhD and MS Research Works under Fodder Research & Development project
SL

Degree

01

Ph.D

02

Title of the work

Name of Researcher

Status

Development of sustainable fodder
production system in selected regions
of Bangladesh for increased dairy
production

Md. Mostafizer Rahman

On-going

Ph.D

Development of salt tolerant Napier
grass through radiation ,gene transfer
and selection for coastal area of
Bangladesh

Md. Khorshed Alam

On-going

03

Ph.D

Characterization of available Moringa
cultivars, their micro propagations and
nutritional evaluation as feed for
ruminants

Md. Shamim Ahmed

On-going

04

M.S

Study on cutting intervals on biomass
yield, nutritive value and their oxalate
content of different high yielding
Napier cultivars

Md. Ruhul Amin

Completed

05

M.S

Effect of feeding different types of
calcium salt of fatty acid on milk
yield, milk composition and
digestibility of dairy cow

DilrubaYeasmin

Completed

06

M.S

Effect of different types of organic
manure on production performance &
nutritive value of different Napier
cultivars

Md. Tanvir Kamal

Completed

07

M.S

Feeding effect of TMR on rumen
metabolic profile in ruminants

RayhanaJahanTamanna

Completed
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Indigenous Sheep

Fig.31. Damara Sheep
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Fig. 32. Nagpuri Sheep

Fig.33. Lamb production with Intensive management system

Fig.34. Processing of Moringa foliage for feeding of Sheep
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Fig.35. Yarn with 30:30:40 ratio
of wool, jute and cotton

Fig.37.Shawl (7ft×3ft)

Fig.36. Yarn with 25:75
ratio of wool and jute

Fig.38.Blanket (6ft×8ft)

Fig.39.Suiting piece
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SL. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

Name of Organization
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI)
Department of Livestock Services (DLS)
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Char livelihoods Programme (CLP)
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Sunamgonj Community Based Resource Management
Project (SCBRMP)
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Dr.Wazed Research Institute (WRI)
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
CARE Bangladesh Strengthening the dairy value chain (SDVC)
Project
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
ECO Poultry Farm
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Date
7 October 2001
5 March 2007
31 May 2007
15 October 2006

17 February 2009
20 September 2011
7 September 2011

24 November 2011

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
Trust House
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
Phenix Hatchery Ltd.
Department of Youth Development (DYD)
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
Harbin Veterinary Research Institute of CAAS,PR China
Chonbuk National University
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
OXFAM
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
PKSF (Palli Karma Sahayak Foundation)
and
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
CCDB, Bangladesh
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
and
ACDI/VOCA
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5 March 2012
8 September 2013
8 October 2008
1 October 2014

1 Oct. 2014
26 May 2015
25 August 2015
7 Sept. 2016
14 Feb. 2016

Training information

SL No:
01.
02.

Type of training
Farmer’s training
Officer’s training

No. of Training
234
205

No. of Participant
13797
800

List of scientists obtained higher training (Ph.D.) from abroad
SL
No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Name &
designation

Title of the thesis

Year

Differential modulation of immune Dr. Md. Rafiqul Islam 2012
functions by food borne mycotoxin, SSO
citrinin,
deoxynivalenol
and
zearalenone.
Phytobiotics, Probiotics and Dr. Md. Sazedul Karim 2010
Natural Minerals as Antibiotic Sarker, SSO

Alternative for Broiler, pig, and
Hanwoo Calf
Body Conditon Score in Relation
to Certain Physiological and
Performan Parameter of Shahiwal
and Karan fries Cow
Assesment of some factors
affecting ruminant fermentation
and consequence of rumen
acidosis on gut permeability and
inflammation appearance
Neuro Endocrine Mechanism
Associated with Dynorphin-Kappa
OpoidRecepterSigaling
to
Regulate Reproductive Functions
in Female Rates

Name of
University

Country
Name

Chonbuk
National
University

South
Korea

Sunchon
National
University

South
Korea

India

Dr. Biplob Kr. Roy
SSO

2011

National
Dairy
Research
Institute

Dr. Sadek Ahmed
SSO

2014

Italy
Universita
cattolica Del,
Sacro Cuore

Dr. Mst. Parvin Mostari 2013
SSO
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Ngoya
University

Japan

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

9 cisRetonoic Acid Enhance
Oocyte
Developmental
Competence
during
Invitro
Maturation of Bovine Cummulus
Oocyte Complexes
Effects of LED light color photo
stimulation on the production
features, growth performance,
meat and blood properties, bone
health,
meat
fatty
acids
composition and immune response
of poultry.
Modulation of hypertrophic
Signaling Pathways Cardiac
Hypertrophy and Heart Failure

Dr. Gautam Kr. Deb
SSO

Nutritional evaluation of
MoringaOleifera as supplementation
for goats
Effects of Diatary n-6 and an-3 Fatty
Acid Sources in Rumen Fermentation
Characteristics and Microbial
Diversity in Ruminant

2011

Gyeongsang
National
University

South
Korea

Dr. Md. Rakibul Hasan 2014
SSO

Chonbuk
National
University

South
Korea

Dr. Md. Abdus Samad 2015
SSO

Chonbuk
National
University

South
Korea

Dr. Nasrin Sultana
PSO

University of
Putra

Malaysia

Gyeongasg
University

South
Korea

2014

Dr. Sardar Muhammad 2015
Amanullah
SSO

List of scientists obtained higher training (Ph.D) at home

SL
No.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Year

Name of
University

Country
Name

Dr. Md. Giasuddin 2008
PSO

BAU,
Mymensingh

Bangladesh

Dr. Md. Zillur Rahman 2011
SSO

BAU,
Mymensingh

Do

Dr. Razia Khatun
SSO

Jahangirnagar,
Savar, Dhaka

Do

BAU,
Mymensingh
BAU,
Mymensingh

Do

Jahangirnagar,
Savar, Dhaka

Do

Name &
designation

Title of the thesis
Epidemiological Investigation of
Coccidiosis in Chicken and Its
Alternative Control Strategy.
Identification, Evaluation and
Production of Tree forages through
Agro Forestry Systems for Improving
Productivity of goats.
Detection and Analysis of
antimicrobial drug and additives
residues in table chicken
Development of Production Through
Improved Feeding System.
Evaluation of A Community Based
Red Chittagong Cattle Development
Program.
Characterization of Black Bengal
Goat

2014

Dr. Md. Asduzzaman 2014
SSO
Dr. S.M. Jahangir 2014
Hossain
PSO
Dr. Md. Abdul Jalil 2015
PSO
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Do

List of scientists doing higher training (Ph.D) at home& abroad

SL
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Title of the thesis

Name &
designation

Breeding to improve some economic
traits of indigenous chickens in
Bangladesh
Molecular Analysis of Avian
Paramyxo viruses Type-1 and
Development of Its Control Measures
Studies on Candidate Genes for
Resistance Traits to Gastrointestinal
Nematode Infection in Goat
Molecular Technique for Bio-Medical
Research
Characterization of Indigenous
Chicken and Assessing Their
Potentiality

Year

Name of
University

Country
Name
Bangladesh

Ms. Shakila Faruque
SSO

-

BAU

Dr. Md. Shahin
Alam
SSO
Mr. Ali Akbar
Bhauyan
SSO
Dr. Md. Hasan Al
Faruque
SSO
Ms. Kamrun Nahar
Monira,
SSO

-

Monbukagak
usho

Japan

-

University of
China

China

-

Gyeungsang
National
University,
BAU,
Mymensingh
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-

South
Korea
Bangladesh
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